Pratt
Fall 2010 Semester Academic Deadlines

March 22......... Online registration begins for Summer ’10 & Fall ’10
August 09........ Tuition payment deadline
August 15......... Last day to apply for readmission for Fall 2010
August 27......... Attendance Rosters available online
August 30......... Classes begin
August 30......... Last day to drop a course (w/100% tuition refund)

September 13 .... Last day to drop a class without a grade of WD
September 13 .... Last day to register or add a class to your Fall semester schedule
Sept. 14 – Nov.12 WD grade will be given to students who officially withdraw
September 20 .... Completed Attendance Rosters are due back to the Registrar
September 20 .... Attendance Rosters should be reprinted Class should not change
September 21 .... No refund for dropping a class starting today
September 28 .... Spring 2011 schedule goes live on the web
October 04........ Academic advisement for Spring 2011 begins
November 01..... Online registration for Spring 2011 begins for continuing students
November 12..... Last day possible to withdraw from a course
November 12..... Last day to apply for a Leave of Absence
Dec. 13 – 19..... Final critique and exam week
December 15..... Graduation application deadline for June 1/Spring 2011
December 15..... Last day to apply for readmission for Spring 2011

December 19..... Last day of Fall 2010 Semester
December 19..... All incomplete grades turn to an F for the Summer 2010 term
December 21..... Completed Final Attendance Rosters are due back to the Registrar
December 21..... All final grades are due (by 3PM) and available to students online
January 15 ’11.. Spring 2011 Saturday & Sunday classes begin
January 18 ’11.. Spring 2011 Regular classes begin
May 09 ’11 ...... All incomplete grades for the Fall 2010 term turn to an F

Tuition Refund Policy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERIOD OF WITHDRAWAL</th>
<th>LIABILITY</th>
<th>REFUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prior to &amp; including: Aug. 30</td>
<td>00%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During first week: Aug. 31 – Sept. 06</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During second week: Sept. 07 – Sept. 13</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During third week: Sept. 14 – Sept. 20</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 21 and later</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>